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I was given my juiceat 1.15p.m.on28 November 7997.
Like all the participants,I did not knou'whether I had
been given clroperidol,lorazepam,or placebo.I was in
a buoyant mood, having had a fulfiling morning's
work and :r drive through brilliar-rtNor.embersunshine
to the unit in Bangor.After drinking the juice I went on
to do someclinicalwork on the lvard. I noticedthat I
was not as involr.ecln,ith it as usualbut I attributedthis
to being an'experimentee'for the afternoon.
An hor.rrlater came the first lot of testsorr a
and haclno
comptrter.I haclclonetheseprrer,iously',
qualms al.rt-rut
doing them. Hon'evet as soon as I sat
at the computer I began to feel drlrgged - r.erv drowsv.
I had to concentrateverv hard, and felt as if I r,r'aslooking dolt,n a tunnel at the screen.Er.erythingelser,r'as
distant. I iound the testsintolerableand interminable,
and if the supervisorhad not been presentin the room
I u'ould havegot up and left. I beganto fantasisethat
the test rt'ould go on forer.erancl that I n oulcl never be
allowed to leave.I did finally completethem, however,
and was offeredsomevvater- for n'hich I was clesperate
- yet I cor.rldnot sit still enough to drink rnore than half
of it. I got r-rpabruptly and announcedthat I rreededto
walk. This was out of characterfor me.
The next hour was verv bad. I clic'lnot knolv what to
do with mvself. I brought papers to read, br.rtI could not
be bothered to look at them. I thought of ringing home
to find out how my 3-vearold daughter was - she had
beenunn'eli. I pickeciup the telep-rhone,
but could not be
bothered to dial. I tried again shortly afterwards,with the
sameresult.I wancleredaimlesslyaround the unit. I could
hardly sit don n. I visitec-lthe office on one of the wards,
but I had no interestirr the statTconr.ersationand could not
contribute.Another staff member there seemedto know
rvhat I was going through - she told me she had done
the test the previor.rsFriday.I found her verv comfortinl;,
but she said it rt'asobvious that I could not be bothered
to concentrateon talking to her. Paradoxicallv all the
discussionsin the office \,vereverv vivid to me.
Evervthing lvas tinged with an indescribablesadness
and I began to wonder whether I would ever return to
normal. By now I had begun to suspectI had been given
droperidol.
I was dreading the secondlot of computer tests,but I
didn't find them so bad. There were a couple of problems,
though, which I couldrr't be bothered to solve,and I ran
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out of time. I answeredthe word-pair problem wildly
becauseI didn'tlr,ant to have to think too hard about it.
At the enclc'rfthe testsI rvasgiven a cup clf strong
coffee,but again I could not cope n'ith sitting still to drink
it. It felt r.ery important that the supervisordid not know
how I felt - I believed that mv reactionto this drug rvas
entirely nn1fault. My responservasnot to let him know
what I was feeling,for fear it revealedtoo much about me.
I got in my car to start the 25 miles home; this was a
nightmare of a journey,interminable.Arriving home was
no better;I didn't want to talk to anvbody. During the day
some furniture n,e had ordered for the househad arrived.
Although I had been looking forward to this for n'eeks,
I found I had no interestir-rit whatsoever.The only
comment I managedwas'very nice',and I had to struggle
to sav even this. It clidn't feel like an apathy; rather that I
n'as being so distractedbl'tl're side-effectsthat I could not
give rny attention to other tl-rings.
My husband brought me apizza to cut for the children,
but I told him that I hadn't the patienceto do it. I took a
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procyclidine (a drug given to counter the adverse effects
of antipsychotics)and went to bed. After half an hour I felt
a little better, and helped to get the children to bed. I had
no appetite, and ate nothing; I then watched television
indiscriminately; usually I would be in bed by 10.30p.m.,
but at 11.45p.m.I was still flipping channels,and became
mesmerised by a programme about German finance
which I found exceedingly boring yet could not switch off.
The following morning I felt a little strange while in
the shower.I couldn't eat breakfast,but I supervisedmy
daughter's breakfast. lArhile doing this, I suffered an
intense and unpleasant feeling of restlessnesswhich lasted
about 30 seconds.I wanted to hide it from my daughter
and so I tried to sit still, grin and bear it. I had no problems
taking her to school, but the joumey from there to work
tumed out to be another nightmare.
On my arrival a community psychiatric nurse spotted
straightaway that I had taken a major tranquilliser.Apart
from my dancing feet, she said my eyes were staring, my
mouth sounded dry and my lower lip was trembling.

The socialwork membersof the team also recognised
that I must have taken something.One of them was
amazedto seeme standingbeforehim with the demeanour
'chronic
of a
schizophrenic'.They were fascinatedby my
incongruous personality;apparently m1,speechwas normal
and sensible,but physically I was behar.ingvery oddly
indeed. I rang the supervisor,who confirmed that I had
taken droperidol; this justified my obtaining a further
supply of procyclidine.
I managed to seeone patient, who was loath to stop
taking her long-term Stelazine.Shedescribedfeeling
restless,lacking in patienceand concentrationand
dysphoric. I could truly empathise,and I told her that
she must discontinue this medication.I had a new patient
booked in, but I realisedthat I couldn't sit still for the
hour needed,so I askedto cancelhim. I also realisedthat I
could not bear either to drive to Bangor for a postgraduate
session,or to drive home. I had to arrangefor my husband
to come and pick me up and take me home. I left my car at
work. My distresswas so great that I had forgotten I had a
meeting after the postgraduatesession.
It was awful. I like to be in tune with myself, but I
felt then in completediscord, as if I ingesteda portion of
hell along with the orangejuice. I spent the rest of the day
in bed, the only place where I felt calm, but I couldn't
be bothered to use my time there to read. I ate nothing,
and had diarrhoea.I took some more procyclidine, and
remembered that I also had some Valium in the house,
so I took that as well. This calmed me a little. By the
evening I felt a little bettet but clearly not myself.
The following day, Saturday, I had booked a place in a
traditional music workshop where my musical guru,
Robin Huw Bowen, the best player of the triple harp in the
world, would be. Normally I would travel miles to seehim.
I drove part of the way there, but turned back becauseI
realised that I couldn't complete the car journey without
having to call my husband to come and fetch me once
again; I would have abandoned two cars in as many days.
Driving was terrifying me, and so I attempted to drive
slowly and carefully, at the same time feeling guilty about
holding up the traffic. I guessedthat I was doing about
30 miles an hour as the countryside was passingby very
slowly and vividly. When I looked at the speedometerI
was actually doing 50 miles an hour. I also started feeling
short of breath,and had to will myself to breatheslowly
and deeply. I remembered that a patient had recently
complained of being short of breath after a depot injection.
I wasn't aware at the time that neurolepticscould cause
shortnessof breath, and I had been a little dismissive.
Now I know otherwise.
I retumed home after the abortive frip and was restless
as ever.I still had diarrhoea and I didn't manageto eat
anything for breakfast. My husband was concerned, and
persuadedme to eat a plate of chips beforewe set out from
Cricciethby train in order to retrieve my car. ) p. t9 col.l
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a little blurred becauseI couldn't
thread a needleand I realisedI had
my
had
difficulty reading small print for
p.
t9
On
getting
there,
{
the pre'n.iousfew days.
husband realisedthat he hadn't
By the Mondav the restlessfeeling
brought the right key.We had a
had disappeared- but I was very,
wasted journey; but this left me
very nervous, as if about to enter an
totally unconcerned.We had to wait
exam. I did a morning's work, and
a freezing90 minutes for a bus, but
returned home for lunch; on arriving
again I didn't care- nothing would
home my husband told me that I was
make me feel better in any case.
shaking like a leaf.This was the fifth
The girls started to complain, and
day after having taken droperidol.
we took them to a cafefor a drink.
After two minutes of sitting in the cafe My experiencewasn't that the drug
causedapathy,rather that the sideI could hardly stand it, and it took a
effectswere so distressingthat one's
great deal of willpower on my behalf
concentrationwas entirely taken up
simply to remain seated.
On the bus I becameincreasingly by it. It is a cruel drug, becausethe
parkinsonian:I could hardly move,
effectskeep on coming back in waves,
leading one to believe that they have
I had a coarsetremor, the musclesof
my hand were going into spasmand I
disappearedonly to return - with all
had a pain behind my right eye which
their personality-destroyingpower.
I was reduced to a nervous wreck.
I attributed to spasmof the occular
Ninety-six hours elapsedbefore
muscle.Forty-eighthours had elapsed
finally
since I took
the akathisia (restlessness)
but
I
was
still
suffering
droperidol,
subsided,
It is a cruel
tnlf
from crushing moments of dysphoria.
drue.
< ' ' because 3na
Deen taKlng
On the Tuesdayafter the Friday of
a full doseof the test my dysphoria was such that
the effeCts
only sheerbravado kept me in an
allocation meeting. I had a full clinic
in the afternoon and no idea how to
comingback
1".1t*"_
cope.My reactionwas to cry and,
supervlsot
in waves
whosusmercifully, I was sent home. My head
gested
kept telling me I would be better once
tiat
caffeineand tannin could be increasthe drug was metabolised,but my
ing the side-effects.I stopped drinking
heart simply didn'tbelieve it. I was
theseand did find somebenefit.He
completely demoralised.Actually I
suggestedpropranolol (a betablocker) was suicidal - I made no plans,but I
as well.
did feel that death would be better
On Sunday I was able to take the
than what I was going through.
children to Sunday school; I found the
My mood finally lifted on
atmosphere in church quite relaxing,
Wednesdayat lunchtime - exactly five
although I could not follow what was
days after the original dose.It lifted
going on. I had stopped taking
abruptly, like a theatre curtain, and
procyclidine, as I felt I was getting
life became interesting again. But I
better.We decided to take the children
was stiil affected, as the confidence I
out for lunch, and sitting at the table
had in my personalityhad beenshaken.
for lunch I became increasingly
I experiencedflashbacks.Normal
restlessoncemore and felt that I
dips in concentrationcausedme
couldn't stand sitting there,despite
extreme anxiety,even panic, if I was
having taken propranolol. I took
in company from which I could not
another procyclidine,and this
exit quickly. I could still feel trapped
improved my statesomewhat.Back
when driving a cat and this engendered
home I attemptedto repair some
a feeling of overwhelming restlessness.
clothes;mv vision must have been
I no longer knew what for certain was

causedby the drug and what was a
'post-traumatic'reaction.
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A year and a half have elapsed
sincemv experiencewith droperidol.
The effectsof it lasteda total of three
months and I still retain vivid memories
of how it felt. In generalI am grateful
for the experience;it has certainly
made me keeneron distinguishing
between illnessand medication effect,
and I non'prescribe neurolepticswith
great care.Perhapspersonalexperience
is alwavs the besteye-opener.
psychiotist in
is o consuliont
GwenJones-Edwords
D,rfior, Gwynedd

Hr nl r o r r Ro
{ p. Io doesexist,it should produce
admissionwards full of white, middleclasspeople.In fact young black British
men are the people most often given
this diagnosis.Either cannabis
psychosisis racism parading as
diagnosis,or it doesnot exist.
I suspectthat the mistaking of
acute intotcation for psychosis,and the
spurious connection of cannabis-smoking
to a period of distressfor the uset are
responsiblefor cannabis' bad reputation
amongst many psychiatrists.Figureson
cannabisuse in the generalpopulation
are of inconclusive relevance.
I have refused to use antipsychotic
medication since 1985.Cannabishas
amelioratedthe after-effects(tardive
dystonia) of the psychotics.According
to external observation, I retain more
social function on cannabis than on
either antipsychoticmedication or no
psychotropicagents.What really galls
me is that the samebody of law that
induced me, againstmy will, to take
the drugs that causedmy tardive
dystonia,seeksto criminaliseme for
using a medication that appearsto
have unalloyed benefitsfor me.
Andy Smith is o survivor of menhl heohh services
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:r' lhara is no doubt that it is responsrble
rn a numDcrur LaDr-D.
It is worth my commenting briefly here on my own experience
of taking neurolepticmedication.Somemonths agoI took 5 mg of
haloperidolas part of an experimentrun by my colleague,David
Healy, into the effectsof neurolepticmedicationon psychological
performancein 'normal' subjects.The experimentran for about
two hours, during the courseof which I had to sit in front of a
computerto perform some simple tests of attention and concentration. After an hour I felt terrible. The last thing I wanted to be
doing was to be seatedin front of that computer.Although I did
not feel suicidal,I felt restlessinside, as if I could not settle.On
severaloccasionsI had to get up to walk around.If I had not done
so I don't know what would have happened.on two or three
occasionsI came close to putting my fist through the screen,becauseI was so intenselyfrustratedand boredwith what was going
on. This sensationwas a real physicalsensationlocatedsomewhere
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in the pit of my stomach.I felt
irritatedby everythingthat
goi'g on at the time' The
was
feelingp.trir,.i well inio
ffi next
to the exrenttrratI fou'd if
diffi;i, ;;;;cenrrate ar work. day,

